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C. A. Areart loft Tuesday for Rose-bar- s ' Abe Kelly, of Donna, waa In' the
on a business trip. V AM I.IIMlffk AM Hlnttilav

Mr. and Mr. Cal Harne and family, Mra. W. C. Iteblmn left for Portland
of Walton, are here visiting. Tuesday to be gone Ihrefl weeks. W. A. H A L L

An appetizing feast of the most attractire popular vocal
and instrumental successes. There' something for evry
taste; from Hawaiian seductiveness to rollicking raglfime.
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"KYIS THAT MY I IOTP, Y0l',H l.w
wiih Armn MaU Quart!,
.AUAMh H IIAIIV." fwi. J.mr, .rvl CUrb Hart.
Accompaniment by Slier bo Novelty Siring Orchvtra.

CH()XJ," Premie Am.ilr. M.la Ouartrt.
I 44OS THE OAUk TIUIlColli..nJU,W
I "HEART IMtKAKIMJ II ART DOLL," B,!ly Murray, Tn
I "KYKKYIMIiY WANTS A TO MY CELLAR

Arthur Iialda, IWilona.
"WIMr HONEY," Tooo Pake lawa!ian Troup. '
'TILL E MEET AUAIN," To. P.U Hawaiian Troupe,
MY CAIRO Fo Tmt,Jeph SamoaU OrcWi"LIXIIO LASUModUyOna-Slnp- , "

"TIIK ALCOHOLIC lUXEM," Fo Trot. Synco Ja Band.
"LAKhLK TKUMHOME," Ona-Ste- Synco Jata Band.
"I'LL SHE DOES," ModUy Fo Trot. Crora Broth'

Xvl'rhn Ore Kvalra.

"FLim HI EELES," On-S.- G Brother.' Xylo.
phuh Orcha.lra. .

FOR SAL BY

Ketels Drug Store Phone 31

: Town and Vicinity

MIk Wlnnlfred Hiirpool In 'iliunly
111 at her uuiie.

VUa ftr&ve Malo la lit Portland for
a wcek'a vlalt with frit lids.

. iVm Woolrlrh. of Junction City,
apt of Tuesday her with frliuda.

Mlai Inca Craktree, of ('amp Creek,
m accepted a poaltlou with Kggt

Zcitb'a.

Mr. Mltla and family, of Camp
.'r-o- were In the city on busloeaa

Saturday.

Tiab had ft Burglar but coma aee
how It turned out. Hell Theatra Sun-

day, Aug. 10.

MJaa Maud Ollfry, of Crenwell. ta

herti for a few daya' vlalt with Mr. and
Mra. Wlmenrlcd.

Mr. and Mra. William Culver and a
party of friend motored to the Lucky
Boy mine Sunday.

f ete Iimherty left for Seattle Sun-

day to accept a position with the R.

M. Burton Sulfa agency.

' riene Martin, of Marcolu, came In

Monday to visit his daughter. Mrs.
I.afc'.ey Iloagland and family.

Tellx Wesnlaska and family left
Monday for Oregon City, where they
will muke their future home.

Like all men he believed his bride
wo "Some Bride." At Bell Theatre
Kaurday. Aug. 9. Don't miss It.

Kenneth DeLassus. of Cottage

"rove, ia here for a few weeks' visit
with his mother, Mrs. Riley Snodgrass.

The Misses Barbara and Dessle Boi-

ler and Mr. (Henry Fundrem returned
Monday from an outing at McCredle
Springs.

Mr. and Mra. Elgin Hadley. of Yar-ne.l- l,

spent Saturday at the home of
Mrs. Hadley'a mother, Mrs. M. E.
Durjee .

Mrs. C. R. Klerson and little
Virginia, of Havre, Mont., are

here, visiting at the home of Mra. Nor
wood Cox.

KEY

SAY

Springfield Feed

Company

FEEDS
Still Have Some
Bran and Shorts

Just Cot Some Good Grain Hay.

GROCERIES
BoroWt Milk (Tall) ,....15c
Sweet Pickles, In qt. Jar...?..45c
Ottor Brand Shrimp, 2 for 35o

THIS WEEK ONLY.

Mr.' and Mra. Jamea Ijixtoti uTid

Mini Kdwina Paraoiia xpent Sunday
nt the home of Mr. and Min. Seth Ilr- -

.
pole at Coldeon.

Viola Ihina la Kniue Pride, nay
everyone who him mn-- her In this
breezy story. At I he Hell Theutre
Saturday. Aug. t

The MlKMa Kva llught-- s and llazel
Eur I, of Albany, are vialtlug at the
home of Mr. Hughes' sinter. Mra. Wtu
Dawsoh, for a few daya.

Dr. and Mra. Spencer, of Portland,
who are enroute to California, stopped
for a few daya' visit with Dr. and
Mra. N. W. Emery.

Mr. and Mra, 8. Vcasey and daug-
hter. Florence and Gertrude, ofIort-tand- ,

spent the weekend at the home
of Mr. and Mra. Riley Snodgraas.

Mr. F. A. Raker and grand-daughte- r

MImb Helen Stevenson, of Browns-

ville, were weekend visitors at the
homo of Dr. and Mra. N. W. Emery.

- Mra. N. M. Thompson and little
daughter, Gladys, are In Portland for
the week. While there Mrs. Thomp
son will select her fall and wiuter
stock of millinery.

MIks --Cornelia Hutchinson left
for Salem, where alio will Join bur

mother who ia there attending the M.

E. Camp meeting. They will return
some time next week.

Marguerite Clark In "Bab'a Bur-glar-,"

a delightful comedy in which
Bnb becomes the owner of an automo-

bile. See what happens at the Bell
Theatre Sunday. Aug. 10.

Mr and Mrs. H. D. Patten and two
children, of Salem, visited with' Mr.

and Mra. N. Howe Monday enroute to
Foley Springs, where they will enjoy
an outing of several day.

Chaa. F. Ketar, formerly a resident
of Alberta. Cunadn, Is now located
here permanently, having returned
after an extended trip throughout the
eastern atatea where he visited rela-

tives. '

Mlas Ethel Conley,, telephone ope-

rator at the local exchange, left Wed-

nesday for a two weeks' vacation.
She will vlHlt her sister, Mrs. Silas
Cay, Bt Corvallls; also frieuda and
relatives iu Portland.

iArchle Clow, a former employe of
the Southern Pacific company, arrived
Saturday night by auto from Portland
to visit with relatlvea. Mr. Clow has
Just returned from service overaeaa
with the engineers, and stopped In

Portland to visit his parents. Just be-

fore going to war he waa married to
Mlus Sylvia Fawver, who has made
her home bore during his absence.

A Bllllous Attack

When you have a bllllous attack
your liver fails to perform Its func
tions. You become constipated. The
food you eat ferment In your atom.
ach instead . of digesting. This In
flames the itomach and cause uau- -

sea, vomiting and a terrible headache.
Tale three of Chamberlain's Tablets.
They wilt tone up your liter, eleaa
out ypur itomach and you. will aooa be
as well ,'aaleve.v They ealr coat
quarter. . ,

Nnrmanri Fuisey spent Sunday In
the cliy from Marshfleld.

Mis Marx ('ha and Olio Smith
spent Sunday at (linn River.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. ('ox have cone to
Portland for a week's visit.

MIkh Dora Nelson spent Tuesday
with her parent near Coburg.

Cash Mead and family, of Walter-vllle- ,

spent Sunday at Blue River.

Mra. StoMa Martin returned Sunday
from a week's visit In Portlund.

.Mr May Fdioenberger has gone- to
J Rujada to take charge of a cook
house.

Mr. and Mra. J. fluma, of Portland,
are new arrival and will reulde on
Fifth .ftrwt.

Alfred TomauUi liaa Konfl to Vod,
Cat., whi'ro ho has accepted a ponitlon
for the Kunmier.

' Archie Clow returned home from
ovptm-u- the flrat of the week after a
year over there.

Mr and Mra. II. Adrian left Wcdftea-da- y

evcnlnn for Portland, to be gone
a few duya on bualneaa.

' P. A. Wewolowskl and wife and baby
left Monday for Portland and Newport
to spend a week at each place.

Mrs. W. F. Walker will entertain
the Kensington club at her home on
C street between Mill and Second.

Mrs. T. WeooloHkl. of Portland; who
litis been vlHlt luar her brother, P. A.

Weaolonkl, returned home Wednesday.

"Hurk" Wilson, a cowpuncher,
parsed through the city Monday

enroine to the Roundup at Pendleton.

MIhs Ida Carson, who has been vis-

iting. In Ontario, Wis., for the past
month, returned Saturday evening.

Mrs. Cora Rhoads and family, of
Seattle are here visiting at the home
of her alater, Mrs. Arthur Petereon.

Z. N. Agee, traveling salesman for
the Pacific Paper company, of Port-

land, was In town calling on customer
Tueaday.

Mra. Joe Lusby and little daughter
returned Saturday from Corvallls,
where she waa called by the Illness of
her mother.

J F. Grodski, safety agent, of Port-

land, apent two daya with hta sister,
Mra. F. A. Wesolowskl the latter part
of laat week. .

Mr. Frank Hannlel left for Dickin-

son. No. Dak. Jle will return later
with his family and expects to locate
near Springfield.

Mr. aud Mrs. Nate Rowe and son,
Pete Laniberty, motored to Saginaw
and Cottage Grove Sunday for a visit
with friends and relatives.

A motor party consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Skinner, Mr. Sandrain and
the Mlsaea Bnrbee, left for Portlund
Tuesday for a week's visit.

Mrs. G. W. Whitney and daughter,
Flora, of Southerlln, returned home
Monday after a two weeks' visit with
Mrs. Wnitney'a son.. Harry.

Mrs. M. L. Chamberlain, of Loa
Angelea. mother of Mrs. W. M. Sut
ton, spent the weekend with her
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Harp, of June
tion City.

Mrs. Gilbert Davta underwent ail
oporatlon at the local hospital the first
of the week. Ijitst reports are to
the effect that, she is getting along
nicely.

Mrs. Peter Tomaeth, who recently
underwent a major operation at Mercy
hospital, waa dismissed Sunday and Is
staying at the home of her daughter,
Mra. Nyston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mead and
Mra. Wm. Farllng and family, of

Albany; Mra Cora Rhoads and family,
of Seattle, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Peterson, of Springfield, speut Sunday
at Blue River.

HOW ANY OIRL CAN
HAVE FRBTTY EYES

No girl or woman la pretty it her
eyes are red, atralned or have dark
rings. Simple wltchhaset, camphor,
Hydrastis, etc., as rnixed in Lavoptlk
eye waah, will biigbteu the eyes and
a week's, use will surprise you with
IU QUICK results.. Regular ua of
Lavoptik keeps V the eyes healthy,
sparkling and vivacious. The quick
change wi please - too Dadat?
ahimlounv eye cvp fKK& ' U. A
Peer Drug tic

Mlas Orace Maja and brother, Ivan,
are In Portland visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mra. Geo, Catching and Mr.
and Mrs. i. W. Coffin expect to leave
Saturday to spend the weekend at
lyst I.Hke.

Mr. and Mro. Teddy Leavltt spent
Saturday In Trent at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. W. .B. Wheeler, who return-

ed with them Sunday.

J. If. Woolley, of Lamberton, Minn.,'
who has been visiting bis brother, P. j

A. Woolley, for several day, left for
his home Tuesday evening. j

Mrs. F. W. Strubln la taking the
place of Mra. McGeah at Hampton's
store Kuxene for two weeks while the
latter Is on a vacation. J

.Prof. W. M. Sutton and wife, of
flurris, who are visiting here for the
summer, motored to Umpqua fnr a
week's visit with Prof. Sutton's moth-

er and brothers.

J. J. Bryan and family; L D. Lari-

mer and family; Mra. Grace Robert
and Miss Lena McPberaon motored to
DInck Dutte and London Springs for
an outing Sunday.

Joy WaW left Tuesday for Cor-valli- s,

where he will be In charge of
the M. F. Bovee Undertaking Parlors
for the next three week, while Mr.
Bovee Is away on his vacation.

Herbert Coffin, of Portland, spent a
week here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Coffin. Mr. Coffin was en- -

rout,? to Portland arter month's va-'- i
I a

cation in a tour of California, jg

f The pool room of Gates Bros., on
I Main street, is being thoroughly re-- I

modeled this week, and when the
work is completed thia popular resort

! will be one of the most up to-da- of
its kind In the VBlley.

MARCOLA MEN FINED
FOR UNLAWFUL ACT

Jamea Hawker, state game warden.
I waa the complaining witness In a suit
brought In the: Eugene Justice court

Wednesday charging Jess Davia and
Mpreas Gorley, realdenta of Marcola,
with three complaints hunting deer
In closed season, running deer with
doge and having deer unlawfully in
their poaaesaion. ,' The . defendant
pleaded guilty to the firat charge with
the understanding that the other two
be dismissed and that they pay a One

of $75 each.

8TREET CAR SERVICE
TO SPRINGFIELD CRIPPLED

The big generator of the Mountain
States Tower company at Eugene,
which supplies power tor the street
car system of Springfield and Eugene,

burned out Sunday morning, crippling

the entire aervlce to such an extent
that only three car could be operat- -

ied one the sprlngfield line and
i .
i two in Kugene.

Electricians from Portland worked
night and day to repair the generator,
but It waa Impossible to restore the

'regular service until yesterday, when

i the cars ran on me usuui iuwuum,

I DON'T.

My parents told me not to smok
I Don't. -

j Or listen to a naughty Joke
I Don't.

They made It plain I must not wink
j At pretty girls or even think
i About intoxicating drink

1 Don't.

To dance and flirt is very wrong
I Dm I

Wild ycuths chase women wine and
song

1 Doi.l.
I klis no girls, not even one
I do no Vpow how It is done
You wouldn't think 1 had much fun

I DON'T.

The Eskimo sleeps in his little bear
skin.

And keeps very warm, I am told;
Last night I slept in tny little bare

skiu .

And caught a helluva cold.

'a negro, offered a glass of Bevo,
made the comment: "It looks like
beer, smells like beer, tastes like ber,
but, boss, it don't seem to have the
auttlority." Current Opiulou.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The 6 1015c, or Variety Store will
now be kept open, and as fast as new
goods can be received, we will endeav-

or to supply the local demand for use-

ful notions. '-

Your patronage Is' Solicited, and will
be appreciated anl .we guarantee- - to
be able to save you money on manjr of
the' anictea) wa handle. '

B. B. KBFNZE.

Shoe Store

Boots andShoes
Men's Gloves, Mitts

and Socks,

FIRST CLASS REPAIRING

If (MR)I
M 1 x , i ii .

- f j a jr

ervflce
, We carry a very large stock of Genuine Ford Parts. We

have shop equipment for taking care Ford Service. We

have the mechanics who understand your Ford. We have
the accessories to fit' your Ford car at prices that are right.
In fact we are equipped to work on any make of car and can
furnish you with any parts or accessories yon may need.

STANDARD LINES OF ACCESSORIES' V .,.
' 'GAS, OIL, ETC., IN STOCK

Sandgaf he & Adrian
SPRINGFIELD GARAGE

Phone 11 Main St, bet. 4th and 5th

Mark Young, who Just recently re-

turned from overseas, went to Port-

land Tuesday to meet his wife, who
had gone to New York to meet hint
when he landed there. Through some
misunderstanding Mark missed Mrs.
Young when he arrived and came on
to Springfield. After arriving here he
experienced considerable difficulty in
locating her, but finally succeeded,
and she came back to Portland, ar-

riving Tuesday. Together they came
to Springfield, and will visit with Mr.

Youngs pareut8 for some time, after
which they will go to Portland to re-

side. . .

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that no more
permits to burn rubbish will be issued
during the period of dry weather.

E. E. MORRISON, Mayor.

To Improve Your Digestion

"For years my digest'on was so poor
that I could only eat the lighest foods.
I tried everything that I heard of to
get relief, but not until about a year
ago when I saw Chamberlain'a Tab-
lets advertised and got a bottle ' of
them did I find the- - right treatment
Since taking them my digestion is
fine." Mrs. Blanche Bowers, Indiana,
Pa.

of

TO THE FARMERS OF
SPRINGFIELD DISTRICT

. The importance and value of
a alio on your farm cau hardly
be over, estimated. We are not
agents for any alio but we do
want to help you in every war a
we can, and if you own your

. farm or are In a poaltlou to a
a .Justify the expense, we' will be a

Clad to aid you financially ia
adding a silo to your equip- - a
meat.

- , SPRINQFIELP FIRST KA--

TIONAL BANK. .

If
Your Wife

Forbids Your Playing Pool and
- Cards at Our Place

. You
Had Better Stay at Home.

If Sh Call for You and You Are
HcrO W Will Tell Her So.

Glover & Gox

Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Etc.

FOR SALE Two acres in DoUglae
Gardens as part payment on good
automobile; balance cash. T. H.
Drum, 754 Fourth Ave.. Eugene, Ore.
Phone 602-L- , - Aug.

FOR SALE A aood Charter Oak
Cook Stove, and aluo Gaa Range.
See them at II. E. Walker's, 116 B
Street, Springfield. Oregon.

FOR SALE A bargain almost new
next winter coat' mirror plush with
genuine grey squirrel skin cape col-

lar. Coat $35.00, will sell for 122.69.
Call at News office.

STRAYED HORSE One brown mare.
weight about 1100 pounds, with star
In forehead, found on my pastura
south of .Springfield. Owner can
nav same by paying charges. O.
B. Keaaey, Springfield, Ore.

My property which has been offered
for sale at 8$4 C St, i hereby
withdrawn (ram the market, as I
will hold It for my homo. P. Vf.
Greea. 1!

f


